The in vitro assessment of dipyridophenazine complexes in H-ras oncogene transformed rat embryo fibroblast 5RP7 cell line.
Purpose The aim of this study is to detect apoptotic and cytotoxic/antiproliferative effects of a ligand substance and its metal derivatives. The substances were investigated by using an h-ras oncogene transformed rat embryo fibroblast cell line (5RP7). Methods The cytotoxic influences of dipyrido[3,2-a:2',3'c]phenazine ligand, dipyrido[3,2-a:2',3'c] phenazine-platinum(II) complex ([Pt(dppz)Cl2]) and dipyrido[3,2-a:2',3'c] phenazine-gold(III) complex ([Au(dppz)Cl2]Cl) were determined with MTT (3[4,5-dimetiltiyazol2-yl]-2,5-difeniltetrazolyum bromid) assay on 5RP7 cells. Results Dipyrido[3,2-a:2',3'c] phenazine, dipyrido[3,2-a:2',3'c] phenazine-platinum(II) complex ([Pt(dppz)Cl2]) and dipyrido[3,2-a:2',3'c] phenazine-gold(III) complexes ([Au(dppz)Cl2]Cl) caused significant increase in cytotoxicity in a dose and time dependent manner. The effects of dipyridophenazine ligand (dppz) and its metal derivatives on apoptosis were monitorized using cytotoxic dose (10 μM) DAPI fluorescent staining. It was shown that dppz and its compounds induced apoptosis. Conclusions These findings show that dpzz and its complexes can be studied as novel alternative chemotherapeutics in cancer treatment.